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IV COl'aTV DEMOCRATIC COMTIO!I

Tlie county convention nf tha Highest of all in Lcavcnltig Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportcratic party of Linn county, Otegon,
la. :1 I , J7: V
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Mvcb Year, tor liraK.
Seattle, March 26. y Treasurer

Adolph Krug, who was, on Jlonday last,
convicted of the unlawful use of 810,000
of the city', money, in complicity with
Henry Fuhrman, waa sentenced by Judge
Moore tonight 10 seven years at hard labor
in the penitentiary, and to pay all the
costs. He took the sentence with stolidity,
and went out of the courtroom with bis at-
torney, apparently unmoved. An appealhas been taken, and ne will remain out on
bonds.

nil Krtlucllo...

Seattle, March 26. -- The republican
administration kept one of its retrench-
ment p'edges tonight by making startling
reductions In the salaries of all appointive
oflicers and employes. Mayor Pkelns
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i:;ABSCIlIELY PURE --
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SER HERE

Paiker Bros, grocers.
P. M. French keups railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Piao grooarias at Conu's.
New croarn cheese just teceived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, PHan Block, does

Srst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled S cent

oigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr MH Ellis, ohysician and sareon

Albany, Oregon. Cilia in a U in oity'or
oouutry.

A L!ti!e Daughter and

Of a Church or KiikUukI minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayar's Sars.tparilla. llr. Kit n.w:r
liinicf.the n Druggist, 207
JlcCiill st., Montreal, V. ., says: uuijf

I have' sold Ayer's Family STedieinea
for 40 yearn, ami haw heard nothing but
good said of them. 1 know of many its

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsnparilla, ono
iu particular being that of a lit t lo to
daughter of a Chuivli of England minis-
ter. The child wan literally ouvsred
from head to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly
and

troiiblesimie rush, from which
blio had suffered for two or three yearn,
in spit of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was In great
distress about tho ease, and, at my
recommendation, nt last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsnparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he hero
he would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits ol

Ayer's SarsapariSIa
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

C'lresotho , v!'.! cure you

mm
J Caveats, and Trode-Mnr- obtained, and all Pat-- 1

5 ent business conducted for moc.'Ratc Fees, e
foun orncc is Cppoite U. S. patent Ornec J
J and we can secure patent m 13 uuio uiu uiewj
5 bend model, dramuff 01 photo., wits deserip-5t!o-

We , if patentable or not, tree of

b.'uou! 'Plow to Obtain Patents," with
cost of trans in the U. S. aud foreign countries;

I sent free. Address,

C.A.SMOW&GO.
Opp. Patent Orrxt, wasmihoton. &. c
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tl.no BiTIC TUIMAKV I.LFITIOX

Notice Is hereby given that on the 31st
day of March, 1894, between the hours
of 1 o'clock p in and 7 o'clock p m, of
said day, a primary election will be held
in West Albany, Albany, and East Al-

bany, in Linn county, Oregon, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Dem
ocratic County convention, to be held at
Albany.Oregon, April 4, lbVH. Ihe poll
ing place in w est Albany precinct win
be in the circuit court room at the court
houee in said West Albany precinct and
G V Cline, P GalbraUli,and Win Rum-baug- h

are the judges ol such election .

Tlie polling place in Albany precint will
be the treasurers omceat the court house
in Baid Albany precinct and the indues
of such election will be Mose Stern burg,
Oliver Bushnell and L, II Momanye. The
polling place in Last Albany precinct
will be at the office of the Farmers ware-
house in said KaBt Albany precinct and
R L Burkhart, 1 C Dickey and John
Isom Sr will be the judges of such elec-

tion. The number of delegates to be
elected at such primary election is as
follows: In West Albany precinct 0, in
Albany precinct 0, and in Last Albany
precinct ti,

Dated tlie 22ad day of March, 1SU.
M.RT Miu.br.

Cjeo. V. Wright, Chairman Demo- -

Secretary. cratic County Central
Committee.

PRUIUItlTlOX IMKTT 01 XT V
VL.WION.

The County Convention of the Prohi-
bition party for Linn county will convene
at the Court House on Saturday, April
14th, 1894, at 1 o'clock p m, for the pur-
pose of nominating a county ticket and
transaction of such other business as may
properly be brought before the convention.
All prohibitionists of Linn county who
voted ihe prohibition party ticket in 1892
and who intend 1 1 support the same In
the ensuing election will be entitled to
seats as delegates In tlie convention.
Every prohibitionist In Linn county is
earnestly and cordially invited to attend,

T P flACKLEMAX, chairman of Linn
County Central Committee.

EJKpeaslrrKeoaasuy.
Some people begrudire the little money

that an AUcock's Porous Plaster costr, crd
then when thev Pre racked with pain ftom
the soreness arising from a cold, they will
s.Jend any amount cf money to relieve1 the
pain. If they on'y had one of these wrrld
renowned nlastera on hand they would be
saved a vast amount of suffering and be

considerably Hcher. At the lirsi. sign of
htl fines of the jolntt apnlv one af these
plasters whf.nui nv Th soreness
will be greatly rdicvtd at once and soon
disappear entirely. It will t.e money
saved to have them on liana, to nay noth
big of the o.nUrt they bring.

Djn't Swvar. Of coure cu fee

like it unme times ; hut there Is rr.thlng In
ii. Simpiv furn a lesson, and the next
tin-- go lo Par er Bros for your roper-
ies, produce iirid baked goods. No one
ever eiaculnvs profanely after leaving
their store, f..r not only arc the best gro
ceries in the .nsrKet fold; out everyrvuiy
from a child oan old gentleman. U treat-
ed courteous! v. Their baked giH)J, I i a

large varietv, are Uerlor ami popular.
If you wonld keep in ood humor with
the world alw.ivtrv Parker Bam.

For all derangements o! the throat and
ung, Ayer's Cherry Pecaral U Ihe speed-

iest mi J most reliable remedy. Even in
the advanced stages of Consumption, this
wonderful preparation a'fordi great relief,
checks cough'1 ,.5. and Induces sleep.

To preserve n youthful appearance r.a

long as p f lii . it Is IndUpenable that tl e
ha'r chould r'rin I natural co o' nr--

r'Vev, no prepay ion to
e a Ayre's Hair Vlaor.
pievBts b- lnes9,and keep tSe p

clean, cxl, an t netlthy.

Hhi'.'h's Vit. jir : what joa nr! fir
Jytorjsifc, tc-- i- IWer, yellow akin or kid-- it

nny troofl. vuirnteed to g ve yra
Mncitaetio, I' toe 75J- M 'djby PMhy &
M asoc

win be Held at the Court House fit Al-

bany, on Wednesday, April 4th,ll894,
at 10 o'clock a m to nominate candi&ates
lor county oSic.rs; to elect delegates to
tlie democratic state convention, aid to
transact suclt other business as mav
properly come before the convention.
Primary meetings will be held r.t the
usual place of voting in the several vot-
ing precincts of said county on Saturday,March Slat. IS'. 14 nl lu - ... u..
a unanimous vote of tlio county central
committee it was recommended that tlie
viva voce system ol voting;! adopted bythe next convention so far as it may ap-
ply to the nomination of rnndiilnioa
Tho several precinctB are entitled to
delegates as follows:
Albany n
Center 3
Crawfordsville .4
r.as' Albany g
Franklin iiutte 4
Fox Valley 2
Ilalsey ..7
Jordan 3
North I'rownsville 5
North Ilarrisburg a
North Lebanon i
Orleans .2
l'riro 7
KocSc Creek 3
Santiam . . .. : 5
Hcio 4
ffhedd 4
Sliellmrn 4
Sodaville
South Brownsville.... 4
houth Harrisburu 4
South Lebanon 6
Sweet Home
Syracuse
Tangent
Waterloo 3
West Albany 0

Total ....123
All voters in said Linn county with

out icgard to former political affiliations,
who favor an honest economical, admin
istration of coimty, state and national
governments, so as to conserve tli
tcrests of the niae-e- a as against trusts
and monopolies, are coidially invited to
join in taking part in these conventions,
Uko W Witmm, Mart Miller.

secretary. Chairman 1 ro Tern

Ttfhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Vtlien she wis a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When oho became Miss, she clung to Castor!

When she had Children, she gavo them Castorla

New Ia mheb Yaku. The undersigned
it) prepared to B'jpnly all customers with
n'l kinds of lumber, drain tiling, cftdar
posts. Hour n rut leeu on me moat lavor
able terms.

F G Power Shedd.

There is no claim made for Aver
Sarsaparhla which cannot be endorsed by
scores of testimonials. This fact plainly
proves that the blood is the source of most
disorders and that Acer's Sarsapaiilla Is

the best of blood purifiers, . Iry it this
month.

By using lull's Hair Rcnewer, nray,
faded or discolored hair assumes the natu
ral color of youth, and tfiows luxuriant
and strong, pleasing everybody.

Wedding nvitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Goldeio

Common every day.
Smiley.

Or. Price' Cream Baiting Powder
Most Perfect Made.

The R'st orRrnua.

The reason why Alltock's Porous Ins-

tera arc popular Is that they may be relied
on to cure.

I. Lame back, (clatica, stlfTnrss
twit'-hln- of the muscles.

3. l.ht-s- t troubles, eucn a pieur pneu-
moi.iat consumption.

3. Indlgcxlion, dyspcpsio,
kldnev como!aint.

The success, however, win depend upon
the eenulnaness of Ihe plaster used. I h

nopu arity of Alcocic 1'orous I'inster has
been so greot that multitudes rf imitations
have sprung up on every hand, I he oni
sure cure Is to get the genuine Allcock'
Porous Plasters.

Hrandre'Vs Pills lm:i-ov- e the digestion
Portland, Scamcnto. Los Angeles

Stccicton and Salem have the same Insur
ance rates. Albany, Or. Butte and Helena,
Montann, Salt Lake Cily, Taco.ns, and
n alia Walla, ash. and pukane, have
the same rates.

hi.iloh Cure, tne iireat cuuuh and croc

art, is for sU by tM. rocket sin eon tain
wen:-ti- rt MHoaiy xoz. unann tare ts
(ihay A M d,

Dr. Price Cream Baking Powder
World's FairHrfhest Wedai and DIlom

At ita ay flarhet.

ViisvV M.:
Tat, 25
f our, tS.fJf.
Hutti-r- , f)e.
Kges, 'e.
lnU KlolJie. ,w
Pork bam) 1'ito 15c; ab3ul::ar M lOe

II to 13c.

ffay, l.a;e 1. 7.
o atoon, 4'".

A ppVa . 4

iiried f.uti plum, fc, appli 9o
f'hiekwn. 0 twr .) .eu. ,
Hef, on ft ot, IH.
Hogt dre peJ.fiHIe

ent further, by recommending that the
salaries of elective officers, which are fixed
by chirier, shall be reduced at consent of
these officers, which consent he believes

ill he given. He nlaces the Dower to re- -
uce his own salary in the hands of the

council.

A Southern Ulzxard

ATi.ETTsncRa. K.v. March zli. A se
vere ulizzird struck this section last niglit
toiiowed by a light Bnow. A great many
truit trees were in bloom, which are un-
doubtedly killed. The thermometer regis-
tered 19 degrees above this morning. At
Maysville the thermometer dropped to 14
degrees below freezing, and unmercifully
slaughtered the peaches and plu-r.s-

.

In Indiana
Indianapolis. March 26. The cold

wave which is now sweeping over tho
country has probably cut the chances for
a fruit crop in this state down to a very
lo degree, tor several weeks past the
weather has been unusually warm for the
season, and the result was that when the
cold snap came, it caught the fruit trees
just loauy to ourst me swelling onus into
u ossoms.

Slore limit on"

Sak Francisco. March 20. The Chroni
cle says owing to an era of economy that
has commenced in Southern Pacific affairs,
31 clerks have been discharged ffom thai
cenenil freight office, and tlio superintend
ent of the western division has discharged
ol) trainmen, or the Utter were
dismissed in one dny.

Klshf or Way Secured
Astoria. March 2G. The railroad riirht

of way committee returned this evening
trom a mp up the river, and reports that
all the necessary deeds have been secured
from owners of property 'jctween thi3 city
nud Goble,

the :oi:u WAV
Commends Itself to the well formed, to do
p'easnntly and effectually what was form-
erly done in the crudest manner and dis- -

recaoiy as well, lo cleanse the system
and break up cold, headacheo and fevers'
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquUl laxative remedy, Hyrup of
r igs.

NOfUE.

United estates Lmd O.Tice Oreoa City
Oregon, March loth, 1S94.

Notice Is hereby glien that the aproved,
plat of survey ol township, 13 south,
range 10 west, has been received from
the surveyor general of Oregon, and on
April 23. 1S94, at 2 oVIock a m of said
dav said plat will be filed In this office
and the land therein embraced will be
subject to entry on and after said date.
B'jbert A Miller Peter Paqukt.

Register. Receiver.

Or. Price's Cream Bacag Powder
Forty Years V.m 5titaartf.

?1UJ 510U.

Tlie reader: nt Vtiin papvr bo p'eascd fo
thr.t i 1 one ditM.fi-'- (Jiseu

tlmt scietico It is b '.i ix'.f? to in all It
utatrt-s-. and that fx t'aturrli. Hull's Cat arm
Cure is tlie only i)0!.;iivtjc'.ire !;no'ii to thentcd-ic-

fraternity. C itai-ii- iKinrf a constitutional
disease, remiirL" a nustitu: tonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh t'ji?e In t'.kt-- internally, actinc
directly upon the and ir.ut'tis surfwees of
the System, thorelty dcstroriiifr the ftmndation
of the dispa.4. nntl'frivinithe patient frt'itfrlh
by 'jui'irtiniriip the constitution and
nature in dclnir It work. The proprietors have
so mvfh faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollirs for anv cane lht It
fails to cure. Kind for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. OITftN'TSY ft CO., Toledo.O.

A t l.lid Enjoy

T'lcp'eaftani flavor, gentle act''n inu
no,ihl)ig etfect o SyruootFi, n'hen in
ncetl of a laxative, snd if the father or
moaner he costive or blliuus, the n.ot
gratifying reauUs follow it use; so that it
is the best family temedv known aui
every family h uld hav a bottle.

Wear
'Eh
Out!

The wav tod It b 1 1 take yo-.t- wash
!ng to the Chiname-i- Ifyoj'want you
work w'1 I ne at llvl: i prices take It
Richard X P.ilUhV Steam Lvmdr
Th-- y kno hi without banging the
roun'lipi'V.

Awarded Highest

1 u
b a

OPCJS ENJOYS
Both the method and results Trtien

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is rdcMunt
refreshing to the tato, nnj acts

gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clenrscs'the

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures hahitiir-- l

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlio

juiucuy ui us kiuu ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ao.
ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt ia

action and truly beneficial ia its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities CQCimond it

all and hnvo mad? it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale su POo

$1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist nho
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any cce rho
wisnes to try it. xjq Dot ara.pt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAM FRA.IC1SC0. CAl,

tOUISVKl.7. Kf. I0C .r.

REVERE H0U3

LBANY

?. F MKFK!' KVirtr'.K'i ;

- ItFAI.ER IS -I- -

Harness - and - Saddlery

Display in the Dqoi

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE 6ENTLEMEH.

FOR

$4 and S3.50 Dross Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoo, 3 8ole(

2.50, S2 for VVorkingmel
C2 and SI.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES

S3, &2.30 $2. $1.71
CAUTION. If any d1Trrs you W. I. Iouclia
hoc at a reduced piireor KB) she nastuem wim

odi env ii nine ainnipraontbo bottom, pnt itim
down us a iraua

stvllsh. easT fittintr. and clve better
riiher make. Tr7 one ralr and be con'

-r f- -' -- r rf -- :;- r h

rLOTHING CO

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Four Stomach, IMarrho?a, Eructation,
Kills TTorms, giv sleep, end promote dl-

pert ion.
Without injurious medication.

Tor serrral yoars I hare recommendr--

rour ' Castoria, and fhnll always continue tc

do so a it has inrariaH proiluced beneOcU

results. "
Cownr F. rAftDc, 31. P.,

lXth Ftrwt and TtU Ave., New York City

CoitTAST, MntHAT RmrrT, Nsw York Cttt,

',4: I

ir

En the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited '

lo eadinc;
those far
advanced in consumption,
iicience soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

SsMS's Emulsion
t f cod liver oil with Ilypo-j.iiosphit- cs

of lime and soda
Ii :s rendered the oil more
c iVcctive, easy of digestion
:aid pleasant to the taste.

by fientt Tln.nn. N. Y. All dmrpi.ta.

J F ITU1, MiM,:
Of DtlMnhic., Iowa, Hrrite. underM.le of

IM.roh 23, 1893:

3. B. Med. Mro Co.,
Dufar, Oregon,

OtnUrmn t
Od .rrivtug home lut wek, 1 found all

well and nxionily .iting. Oar little
Sir), v.v& nd oe-h- lf year, old, who bail
i. led .way to 33 pnands, in now well,
tronil sd vigorom, and well fleihed op.

S. B, Cough Ture htiMd-.Dt- t it. woric well.
Both of the chll.lieu like it. Your S B.
Coogh Cure ha. cured and hopt away all
bo.r.ene. from me.. 'a give it to every
one, with Kr""ux I't all. Wi.hing yoa
proteeii y. We .re

Your., Mr ft S1k J F Ford.

If you winh lo Itftl u.n end end nsnlylor tlio wrk, vImiiiw your yn'w wth the
Huailathu an.i l.i ,r (.Mro, by ukttm t o or thrw
ioneifarli rf.k.

Sit CM. pr boltlo by druitKllui.

. Uo. l jnder Hn,ttlVf.7unuitc Lr

J ACUMMING.

fiOcta-a- sd

E 1.00 per BotlkC Cl B tt TT S

One cent a dose.
Tms OpcAf Coron Ci;hh Dromiitlv ctrea

whore all others full. Coughs, Crou n. 1am
Throat, Hoarseneae, WhoouinaT CouEh and

for Conajoption (t has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will CURB Too ti
taken lo time. floM by DniMlBs on n Ruar- -
anteo. 'nr n Lame Iku-- or Cheat, use
BHILOU'S BELLADONNA PLASTER

1L0 H SVCATA R R H
SH
TlareToiK y This retneilv Is run ran

teed W cure you. Prlcc.fOcta, Injector Ire.

FOSHAY A MASON
n9MLSM turn aaraii

DrDggist8and Booksellers,
Apei.ta for John B. Aldttr' putilbiSiotm

we wll at pnhli.her' prima) w Ilk
.Ut'Milfl.r

.

vinccd. The stamping of W. L. PonIas name and price on the bottom, which

puarnntws their value, saves thousand of dollars nmainliy to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the tna of W. L. lon!.i?i Shoes gain customers, which hc.;s tc

incrcare tlie f ;:l on tlicir liii line oi j;r,f
and w hr!!?r Tn mt rjw money It

Ferrate by the EXPLAIN

for Infants
Castor a la so xtp'.I adapted to cbiWren that

t rpcommentl tt as tnicriortnany prpscrlptiaa
Lomni to me." IL A. Aarrrna, M. D.,

Hi i'K Oxford St, Brooklyn, I. Y.

"The u.- - of "Cartorta U m txalvprrel ftad

!ti merits so well known that It seems a work
it Ripereropatlcn to endorse It, Tew are the

Btctllgcat familic who do not keep Castoria
wit bin easy recch."

Caslos SUsttx, P. r1.,
;,ew Vori City.

Tnc CcrrAm

Honors at World's Fair

akin
ovaer.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towilcr. No Animonia; No AIu:n.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


